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THE RITUAL OF THE SEDER AND THE AGADA 
OF THE ENGLISH JEWS BEFORE THE EX- 
PULSION. 

JACOB B. JEHUDA of London, the author of that valuable 
contribution to the literary side of Anglo-Jewish history, 
the Talmudical compendium Etz Chaim, so providentially 
rescued and preserved for us, never dreamt, when he noted 
down, in the year 1287, the Ritual and Agada of the 
Seder Nights according to English usage, that he was fixing 
a permanent picture of what was doomed to destruction, 
and was recording not a mere portion of the liturgy, but a 

page of Jewish history. Faithfully copying his great proto- 
type, Maimonides, the English Chazan also embodied in 
his work the texts of the Recitations on the Seder Nights 
in the form customary among his countrymen, and ap- 
pended the correlated rites according to Minhag England. 

The Hagada has hitherto been considered the piece, par 
excellence, common to all the liturgies, and bearing the least 
and fewest marks of national differentiation. The exami- 
nation of our MS. shows, however, that this part of the 
Service reflects as clearly and unmistakably the charac- 
teristic independence of the English liturgy, already noted 
in a previous article, as the rest of the prayers. Notwith- 

standing its small bulk, several variations distinguish and 
mark it off from the French ritual. Thus, for example, the 

repetition, in the vernacular, of the first two pieces, before 
and after the second cup-which, we learn from Rashi's 
Pardess was the French usage-was not customary in Eng- 
land.1 Had it been so, how valuable would the English 

I Solomon b. Jehuda, the saint of Dreune (see Gross, Revue des Etudes 
Juives, XIII, 46, No. 3), followed this custom of translating the Hagada 
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renderings from the pre-expulsion period have been to us. 
Or, perhaps, they too would have been in French. The 
single non-Hebraic term which R. Jacob gives in his Ritual 
of the Seder, cerfeuil, the name of the vegetable handed 
round after the first cup, is French, and is met with in 
authorities of French origin or descriptive of the French 
ritual, e.g., in the Machzor Vitry (ed. Hurwitz, p. 294: 
,is,m'rin ti np,). 

In the third part of his Hilchot Pesach, R. Jacob gives 
detailed instructions for the preparation of charoseth. But 
we look in vain in his work for a translation of the term, 
though such is given in Zidkiah b. Abraham's tDp1n t3: 
(ed. S. Buber, p. 184). 

The directions for the preparation of the mixture are as 
follows:- np) Iwrv nl33i LNo6 1T DIrID I'bm-On wiK nmDin 

13nna t1anto y1n n D n3 rtnm o-irn I'Pls 1 nrnl3 - vDntn 
'DansW :w iW nlD iOD linisy1 W:nD3 KDZ1 t5:nn 'D^ 'p: 
1l0nI YPn "I Dr$ ni- t Dtp$ timlD'1r mnn twim t1jD ntKn mnn 

31m vui in? n3T1n a'nnn alllVw nmr n$ 3?t nup [rirnm 1.] 
un1m Int6lv Vn$n1D ti n 04 -n -)- pI InIV6 It-I i6 t'3' 
inD31 inD 'ni tppwD 1i3 t'nu 51D nua1 nlnnF 3ya. We need 
but compare this with Zidkiah b. Abraham's recipe, to 
notice the difference of national usage, even in this trifling 
detail. In England, all the fruits named in the Song of 
Songs-dates, figs, pomegranates, nuts and apples-were 
crushed with almonds and moistened with vinegar. In 
Italy, spices, vegetables, blossoms, and even a sprinkling of 
lime formed some of the ingredients of the paste. R. Moses 
of London, quoted in this connection, appears here as an 
unquestioned authority for the Seder ritual. For the first 
time, anEnglish Rabbi, a master in Halacha and an authority 
in traditions, confronts us as a living personality and not 

into the vernacular, so Samuel of Falaise reports, as quoted by R. Isaac, 
Or Sarua, II., 119a, 751n 

" 1- 3 5 1 N'l 'rl n,'i rl"ni'D wrlpni 

Or Sarua, II., 119b. 
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merely a nominis umbra. R. Moses' decisions were recognised 
even when opposed to the pronouncements of such great 
French teachers as the famous R. Isaac b. Abraham=Isaac 
of Dampierre, brother of R. Simson of Sens, who, by the 
way, was known in England by the abbreviation m:nia, not 
m3ii or a3bn. As in France, they relied for their knowledge 
of the Seder ceremonies on such revered teachers as R. 
Solomon b. Isaac of Troyes, R. Joseph Tob Elem and others, 
who worked out arrangements of the Seder ritual, in prose 
and verse; so R. Moses of London stood out as the central 
authority in tradition for the whole of England. Most 

probably he also left a compilation of the rules appertain- 
ing to this service, which Jacob b. Judah possessed in 

manuscript, just as he left compilations of other ritual laws, 
e.g.:- M N8z15D 'i1tan DrTD nWRo anttn $ni nm nn$ni mASn 
n'a'Yn (Bodleian Library, codex 882). 

But apart from the historical interest of R. Jacob's Agada, 
it deserves examination for its deviations from, and addi- 
tions to, the textus receptus. In the following pages I have 

carefully copied the rubrics which precede the Agada and are 

interspersed in it; and also noted all the essential variants 
of the Agadah as contained in the fourth part of the 26th 
Book of the Etz Chaim. Thus an idea may be formed of 
the text of the Agada which, three years before the expul- 
sion, was already accepted by the English Jews as a heir- 
loom of the past:- 
I' 'rnn l m n^lin V" 5531 [$4t s.] i"t n W ) n-ion mit m'Sa 
IwMNt 'n13z 8 pn wpDl n IMt3 or .On1 *1 ionnan-r n 1: nn 
5-it1i lntrzl ni' :in wm 't:)J 6 -int $nn i: nnvwt W1np niD:n$ 
b6v t? n1$1 iiY n ta3 -in ni ivlp' n niDi 'i-T 2 nw t'Y Knim 
mly wDv1D 1w^ n ilptl In.p)I nn ;rI 1nDli'j tIn n r\^w irinnx 1, 
imnto Kit n6n=-i1 ;3n w i -3Di 1 i $Um nsvnni mi-n .nntE linl 
$'11DI-'1m n310 nmpT npul nInn tniwg? t1m won n1w tnI it-i 
-iy iniXD tpw p^t nDrina Kt7 n$n mta intO I nDOKn a"' 1301 

I V'0'1 ltn1D, ed. Hurwitz, p. 274, note K. 
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pletely wih he ordinin ary reD in t he direc ion follows 1 
Inrt nipr, np np n3 np pSim nolnp ns 'n= 3nD 'l=vm nava 
MSM t b6 oi'K nr:3 1 135 ring -n3 t6i 13 mn D z nn ;tt:w 
ever,p ecep,t tht n i s used n hipouhou in stead of 1it. 

In 'he open ing of he response 'i1l n , 1w nwe read : 

IlnT Kfc< nt1 t tflK n in D i?N21; 3nn 1n% i waint 
The passage concerning the nDigh spen oin Ben Brak, 

which is only k now n from he Agada-its orig nnal source 
being sill un discovered-ar n3 nn he n ames in he fon llow- 
oing order :-ns tiwro tnniv ,iz ni - nlwp3 i 1 vi ? n 

nt = ;jy-Dj m^DI ,p$ Q?I &np tDij 2nDCnD ky1i,- p:jDV ,nn 
nt1 n . In r n a s mmn t nIt ol r n,,l sw. 

After the formula nor Vir, which corresponds com- 

pletely with the ordinary reading, the direction follows: 

Maeh nlor 'itry , p. 272. wib., p . 271, no ten n . 

PL. Hoffman in Berlines a in, n13,193, note w w1. 
n:z I eI I)a ihv wtip w np3 ^n tnwi rvpn tD 1%i *vann 

: mnn .0: 'r isr "I nsl 'r13 in tn3r 'DktI n rn$ 
The form of the questions exhibits no difference what- 

ever, except that 13n3K is used throughout instead of 13&<. 
In the opening of the response l3;^n tn3r we read:- 

61V hln-3l on lnn ninui ;w= rrii3 l; npT 1ib: is want- 
ing; oiw$ nloS alone is found. 

The passage concerning the night spent in Bend Brak, 
which is only known from the Agada-its original source 

being still undiscovered-arranges the names in the follow- 

ing order: -M1ptt - r^i P Vi ?il 1tmw.V t. ir$bt ii ;lvv?3t 

t1isn i1. It only reads nrisrn i:. 

Pesachim, 114b; Machzor Vitry, p. 284. 
' Ibn Jarchi, 3N312n Pegach, ? 69. 
3 Maehzor Vitry, p. 272. 4 lb., p. 271, note K. 
s L. Hoffmann in Berliner's Magazitt, 13,193, note 1. 
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The formula o ptzinn1 is peculiar and against Reif- 
mann's hypothesis, that this piece is of the nature of a 

responsorial song. It begins as follows:-Iri- D p1rmn 11n 
...... 01I.Mulk I= h1vt =6 - 1-1n Inv 14I.I p1- rInv 1T1 Ni'll 
The wise son says, in contradistinction to his wicked coun- 

terpart:-qNl IFIN W.69St rno iv i, as, indeed the Mecehilta 
and all ancient texts of the Agada read (comp. Hoffmann in 
Berliner's .Tlagazin, 13,193). The speech put into the mouth 
of the rn-' has the readings.:--vny r ynr, iDn rrm ir5n. In 

the fourth son's speech 'vx' is omitted. 

The piece 5Inv contains the reading:-1 $ ( nx F6. 
After '7DIV 11"12 it is said :-rPri n31 'I w 3r n rna e' rfi? 

In 'vn5i w the reading is $m -ilpi, vpni-m t'+ t 6w -m$ 
3Xm vl 9 D1 ! 'lDv KOM$ 1 D is wanting,-1Vrm 'v' D)Y 1713 

ilvp rrn)ti and won tnv 1'$r int') are omitted, 'pir nvt-"i 
$H'Ir nK wlI5m N'll lIw Y Im 3 )v 11 I tt, jmftlm i, tIt I~ixvyrl 

Iti$D tri bt$ z3vn, tm ritri ;6t$_i P'iyn nta tni:m. 

After the words ,fl$N K$I 1fil t, a passage follows which 

has hitherto been regarded as specially and exclusively 
interpolated in the Proven9al Ritual. Here it boldly ap- 
pears in the text without the suspicion of a hint that it 
was condemned by some authorities. Juda Halevi (K8sari, 
III., 73), who sought it in vain in the Talmud, i.e., the 
ancient authorities, correctly recognised it as a poetical 
elaboration of the conception that the Exodus was God's own 
direct and immediate work. That the piece did not belong 
to the Spanish Ritual is proved by his remark that it is 

only found in one ritual-as we now know-the Proven9al. 
If the author of Asufoth (Gross in Berliner's 8fagazin X., 64) 
was correctly informed, this piece and its recitation at this 

portion of the service were condemned by the Rabbis of 
Palestine (see Luzzatto in Polak's zrrp nr)nitn, page 41). 
Mr. Schechter has already pointed out (JEWIsH QUARTERLY 

REvIEW, IV., p. 255) that R. Judah b. Jakar also failed to 

discover the source of this Agada. The English reading of 
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the passage is undoubtedly more correct than that given in 
Machzor Vitry, p. 293:11--1'n wy:~3 lv,r5rn ptl3 r'1t 1InI 

InT nnx n$n$m * nni l36n Dino imn stz 'KDI oD in3 tu$ 
n31'33 nnl- w5n 13 oD ̂nil D^ b 1z1^: I'b 13 DPC Dni^ wKwnT 

JV flIf1'?r11 fl2J: YK% MYO M9W snD lK p '1 1rvW vntn:% 

In the following passage the reading is:-'w 3nnn t, 
'n iw='w vS m lt, nnKm$ -naw nl1D: it3nIz npT1n T3 nn 1nn31 
3'nW DnaDO31 Dnw 13 il <1 0L31 D^nw, D*I^Dn 1ps t^0n, '1K 1nD, 
inT 1i n DInK 1 , ir in v D mn ?K1, ,nnr nDtK is wanting. 

For Kin m1p3 sn'pn, the reading throughout is 'pn. 
In rnon .n13 the single variant is m31o3. 135. 
In nnt I, f3lIo is wanting after gpe5. The reading is:- 

n,3n aai ',DW D.3 nnni=, nrnnS. 
The piece commencing K'KoSD 'l varies: -'1K '3'", ,n2t 

oln D3lr, iln LaK, nnp oWipn nJ3w t ir is wanting. 
'ar 'in W a rn3, h ipan nog arw r, n3ns before 1a33 

is wanting. 
In'1 nO 3 np'3 rzsnlte singl , nviaw in. 

'IaK ninn np,, ,n ,D^,on, Dnmr $3 nma is wanting; 
: K' 1 cKn3 IDY nv s$ 

13'L ;: 'D?K 1D13 n iK ; r33l, vti:3n, TIn 11 is wanting. 

~ins3L D(D3 nlW31, tD"', Ka3D1 513 51K nn13D is wanting. 

Against the tradition in Ibn Jarchi (3,n13n, Pesach, p. 75), 
the conclusion here reads: n-S1n win :-w -S 1DmK1. 

Before the recitation of the Hallel, which, in spite of its 

1 The objection to this deduction in Mchzor Vitry, p. 293, is corrupt. 
Instead of ln1 bp3 IIKI 'n1, left by Hurwitz uncorrected, we should read 

.y. L)K [KIl r1-3 ,n : talIp $I, 1; comp. in n isn 1 , p. 41.wnin 
*Aga* [&in st i1] '13 trd nnIb J1a3; comp. Dbp ni3i;n , p. 41. 
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being unabbreviated, appears without the customary intro- 

ductory blessing, the remark is made:--nnv l : na n Kmii 
plin : n,n 'wn^ip tiK pt' 1nnw -nin bt i 13 itt K ,iSnn ninp$ 
mK-6 -in nz nh '1n xnv QKW ti(t? 'It,- m, r&DK piDmDo 

: 'D11i '"Y1^ " n"iw.1 lin tIn 
After Dr0 1'r, the direction is given n'rn 3I= 'rDK1. In 

the blessing rni n,in wl ,nl, VrrW: wrnitn IT1 nvDiln It. 
Here follow the rules for the blessings to be recited 

before the meal: 
'tW niDi n m1R ' IQp ,'\ K1 "n nnii i % n na Ivn3 'w 
nnv l11 nln1ia rn- n n nrn i i'nn 1 'ln. 6i n1 i . 'Dinn13 
It np ninrnwRmKw nSm o 11 Ot n$ nolr T31Di . lwDDn 1T1- it-ni 

$Iw$ tvs:1 paiD n w: D Yl 9'1 l,nn nrD MDo n ticT ) 
'n K 'Kf tIN 'DK1 bl n111 mn1K1 1iK b nK nIln Dns"n 'plimn 

nUln n,Drn '1WtD nnJKn 'IK n13' nn ni n 2nn _ nn nt: : n 
nnN nmvinn nyn' n3n yVna npzl Dnn n t $ $nrl I:vn 

nur nSI3 < iipK u p ?n&nK Klwin Dnonat Sv -lnnD nin*nn 
y ini n in Sw nL?n fKn IT nLto n n K1xi ln'wtr rn13'1 

nt t II tn"r n1, nped. Buber, np. n. ir Pcim, f. r nit6 
r iipK< 6i"ni r i nn n rnS nDinn=n S1-301 n r .nin: n$rKn 

WiVKl nII ninw nDriKn n mi 7i$ 1s I tmil -S I In nD c' 

In Da3Kn w'nnm (3- 1$n, :D Kt- ltz nwi nan K3 1irm 
9n K11, "lnnn Sy n6nn= 13 D '1pn' iNpi x't i 3^- nmiU1nir 

.nT t^N1 "^^~N: 1 -11 10 $'tK -nn1 S"K< 11nD nS1tK Sh n$nKn 
hKm niSin cpt tSi niDn SV nnDil inwn 1ii3(n) DS ni$tn 
nn ninia tnwnri 113S Din JW1D in&r $D W1^pi tiDn nni:i trDoiI 
Dtbirn I n mn3m IID 1 no tin nnKn ninxv KN'; h$a r1n 
111ri1 ntiwr nni nnpi$ In inKtI 4nj$an nn b6 mnn Ki, nTn 
nDiin: ntnew nt S8:1U1 MSSn wtip S it nDiinn 

Sxu- s IntD nivo 
511o lWirWw ti KSK N ? fcp n n K3 D< ni nti 5KBp DE1W S 
nDlinn, twr nirn tonDO inN ^is n w m ̂e n Kfi<1i x n iSnm 1t nt 
1n3 z qCK n :sntn n1r n't3 nnp$ II1=3w wnnz1n 6iS) n;t =r3l 

I op$n t32w, ed. Buber, p. p. ' Pesachin, f. 116b. 
3 t'PIn ' i, ib.; Y1non1, Pesach, ? 67. 

? ts,l}D,", Pesach. ? 82. ( lb., ? 79. and Pesachim, f. 1 16a. 
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rnVn33 In 33D nt: "I n 3 K nis liSn n n ir n 5in in tp KAy 
rr-6Si nin3i '3 SV I-iD n n t qx nm-on $r tp33 tK SK 
IK $1.30 1 pK DK owx n t}tw ii-D l3rX -i3 = w ,^1)E n3n3 1 
$VI KbSlion, 1' ;13;0 irn llv DnnD 12t111 n3oin 3wni 11=1 n T ti 3 

mn$ K16A n3vW $z r=1 ;rnn $ nil3$Wl nDlnnn Sv nilt n$3K 
In nnK<n $n nnsDnll nlYn nS3m $r1 KltOn tpiww W1i n:w 
rniS nnn nrn 'nw DK t3 p nwi nrn Kth M D D 31mn nlon.l 
SV nnKtoi s<Yiln nnK3 in3al nirn I' nIwV tp33n n3K ;n1 
ip- insn -MDV n nnry ninD-n. miin n3 n3,inl nyn nI3K 
nD1nn3 1nion1 nD1nn3 na 3 n$tnK SM 1 nanW i,D11one nolrnn 
=3 r m T it ,3in3 riz$n DK /S 'P-DOt l /Dinn n3wn3ni 

$D1K lnU 11 DnW winv1S Du '^ $1313 In nnW $$n3 1K lowu 
Knt'Klm nD "ll3yn '3nn 'lnn nsS w$S ncnn m$3 n3-n$ ntSwni 

Q " itwna o 53 3S<S' innw Ktp itD nlpW '"1Y trnn SR 

$, 'n'llitnim- nrTn (n13 K'N 'na r1= nin a3 ptlra' Invn iK 
rnnm nnt3 KYt IOIpok $DM 1i1 n3; Dwt I ns3K 6t p.i 3n TInn3 
q4 2n1-1,nn ni-n $v tnrK tIpnn nirim I iv nri $3^ SvW nun 
InNK Kti v^nnn$ r*i t - nDin $snnnn$ p3nnW mntSri v t3 

n1Xn inK SK< b uKW nDan oipD3 K<W ni1n inK IniPKtl $13KS 
3D I ID iopQK SK' KS 6 11V 3 11r 1Dn i Sn3 3 13W1 11 Dn-r K1 

}tIpaw 1S&w OS3 1 63 KS OK SN 31ShK) In- 1)13) nD (33 'xK 
3101S1 .n'3i3 niDlo ninniTm Dniw 13n13 K63 it-it $1wS in inK 

5l 3 I3 i nt<i [n](I)nn tI:n'a3 11n31 Da tIn n3in3 vl$ D13 
nKv p3 3m SK 8IUD 13^iS n3al i3nWn thw lrrS tvt5w tr3 nnv 
np 13- 1nnw ni?D ir-D lin3w tsi nnw1 ninw nnsv Ds8 ni Din 

: ilDW 'toRi '3n1 D1D 3iTt i3 nNI nDnwni1 nl$3i '&K tInn 
The curious passage Inon liaw, which appears imme- 

diately after Grace and before the continuation of the 

Hallel, and has become associated with Elijah's Cup, but 
for which there is no authority in the ancient Talmudical 
literature, was recited in the following characteristic form: 

Ki 1Wn3 iW& n nD3nvi1 $n lilP' -6 iNK t311n l$ innn llnw 

1 What is here related in the name of R. Menachem, the saint of Joigny, 
Isaac, Or Sarua(II., 119h), tells in the name of R. Jom Tob of Joigny, the 
martyr of York. See Z. Cahn, Revue des ttudes Juives, III. 4. 

2 3 nD?1, Pewarf.?8. ? 86. 3 Pes.achim. f. 102b. 
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'IK8 iSl Dy1 ty ," nn : :wwn DsK irnl -pyi on,5 ?aw a iKNp 
3i n=zD oni jnn w irit nwns * 51 Drn 3wn * z npu: 
1no. Qnt', .nn ' * p Orn nmnn o-D im q: pn * 'nn' ni n 
t 13n3^ iK :P'sYn dr oln oDr 1nD' ' iW nnon 

onS tn Inn rnn D DnS in * F oMn lil n 3 * t= 'r 3 oy rlnn 
nxi lim$wl llim$ .i)3pV nKK 13$n : D'poDY DOVVI '3$w Dni 

: itlwn 1i13 
While, therefore, the Italian Jews recited only Ps. lix. 6 

(cp. Roman Machzor), and the Sephardic Jews added v. 7, 
and the present form has in addition Lam. iii. 66, we see 
here, in contradistinction even to the North-French Ritual, 
as preserved in Machzor Vitry, p. 296, with its many verses, 
the following independent selection of Scriptural texts: 
Psalm lxix. 6, 7, 28; Lam. iii. 64-66; Ps. lxix. 26, 29; ii. 9; 
Hosea ix. 14; Jer. x. 25. The margin contains, in addition, 
Ps. xxxv. 5, 6; Jer. xvii. 18; Ps. xxxvii. 15; lxix. 24; 
Ixxxiii. 18, in the same hand as the text: 
r-nipi m .imn n D to-n w nnrn Kt6ni n-n tm rin rrin 

*DiW 1 r1 w [n]e()V r wDL ] nw> n' 'ln,'1 n * Onrn1 ' 18b6 
Dnwnoi nKinD i,irv n;3nn * inmw3:n onnvpi 33 m3n D3in 

: "3TK1 il:nXtl [ $]jriu inv3 a 113 rnOin -ion 
Then follows the rubric:--ii:pK nn1 3 13W ,n $nnnS tp3i 

hni-t3 nrpi1 DK (3 Dz tbi$ Tli trK nDih I'py '3 clK $nj nnp$ 
: 13 '0151 13? Ki 8Y 'i&< 'f,Y t}K '9 

Before rns, tn the direction is given :--lnin '1Don 1:P1 

pliDo 3, and before IDoKn t:--aD: i'Kml tKtiD. 
Before 1&%n, the remark is made:--nnvr ipnw3: ninn, 

*ninram S no3 OtvQ r Dinrn Yv3 no 3 1^nn imn 3 5nnv 
ninv$ nlt^n D9nDK 1K &il n;ln O 7K 1 Pl ^n n niz nin pzi 
: .....)n$ ' n^nnn nnr nmK Dol ninv$ -3 ji$nr3 Dinns init 
The conclusion here reads :--l[']jDn1 l,r'vo 3 lriph 

, 
55n 

Arachin, f. 10a (Tosafot, s. v. n"'). Cf. Berachot, f. 14a, Tosafot, s. v. 

lnm sulrK Dn finN n o np 1 l nne s aef . w I I8 a, s . .nca " Dl. i3 

2 Tosafot Pesachim, f. 1Sa, s. v. rnlW :21. 
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ioS n r nn,n in r) op nw n t inaml o1nrSlrn ' n&^ n3on 
6l OirD 3 Ton nD'P o 33 i DTw ni nn$n1 3it I5 3 Iin$Do 

: nirnawm ?iSnn Itn o i ?3 olinv 6 
Then comes the following passage:--ODnoKn S nrnn i,tI 

rnmw 'DK' Ip insm rnzn $$nS ltvn o1n vlton nnwfi nMi 
:$I$n lnli $ n&k mWot mSi nnWvi n6i I1n3 tinn nnvw 

: DsD ninwS t''apd It I cqx IDIsq tDin D^o ro' t N 
The conclusion consists of the brief memoria technica of 

the Seder Ritual. A commentary on it is not given, though 
the writer probably composed one; just like Samuel b. 
Solomon, styled Sir Morel of Falaise, who wrote one on 
Joseph Tob Elem's rhymed Pesach arrangement which is 
preserved by R. Isaac, Or Saruah (II. 114-20); or, to quote a 
later instance, Solomon b. Jechiel Luria, who provided a 

Commentary to his own verses on this theme, in which 
he gives his name acrostically (Resp. 88):- 

n-io nvDn Itoin I mn 
[s. s n1D$] L vin n w1nS 1VL-iL $0m M-p 

TV | V lID Krn V8 VKj V D) 
Io3t'W nz tviD lnr crtn 

: r1P y^D D1o In Dionr n o 
Then follow rules for those who perform the Seder in 

other households: 
n . Bikel nnKMe ue. P [asc] p 81, tinnn tt t i t p is irst 
n6WK nt ,tK r' lo YKp tn 'on n '^lon nbi K i' id 'ito $nnoi 

entoned in the 10th c ntury. He has noerlod the fctni tha in ten 
* 1w1 StJ iy '3nw 3 nmv r n' Dn1 li ?t1 Kwm'I)n 1-ir Sm -1n3 
18?nD nb3t 5 1ni -ip3 D n npi) 1t iTtn -inno 3i3 tnm pcit 
110.1 n3-o Kt3 $n1 itoDo1 -irii n3i3n t63 $5K nDnn3 $3un1 
V'1IDn nvtn 3-1 -i t n3 tnpn,n In n13 K6 jtDn n3nn 

T . Bikell, Messe u. Pascha, p. 81, thinks that the fifth cup is first 
mentioned in the 10th century. He has overlooked the fact that in the 
Boraitha Pesachimv, 118a, the old reading is SwTDn Do. See Siddur Rav 

Amnram I., KD .Dpn P3C'. p. 200; Joseph Caro. Tur Orach Chairn. 481. 
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wti 1i nDK i rD3 ninn V' n irm m31 'Di3 Ki i rnKn -im 

nnru,l nK ', lK:, pIl, '1: D 13 13' }I ,WK- m1 nn'wl g,np, 
'r I13n^ $un1 nsD n3i<rt l Knx I '313 ,naDi DlIS'l nw DID 

lJ nlins . lnnI33 pti D',n3 'n33n t nvsiy ';n:3 r'n; "nuno 
nnu,' n 'rz,, ,y", n ~,' ',u,~ .13 nn','l i3n . :Y 'm-~^ im'o 
nOf free poetical aditi onr, w nhich certa in y neelishd in 
Seer E vening Service in nin glo-Jewi, as nnV French an 
kalin KIhome, t aIn uthr ni f or c11 mpw 1endium h n p rer 

IP$ iv? p n$ IY 01 mnla n:73 WilpS CDDI I nI1 tIi 3p'DKIN $LIV 

n1o nSt3l K<iYln 'D\11 lnWvli MiD 133 '11 p3'lU Sri nnv Ki1 

Konly one speim n in his work. Before pK ossing on o th 
chapter on iD3the M e1 Dn ay o f1 tihe Festival n he gives1 t 
D13 au r of K he Etz Chaim hs eve n t ake 'car KiNi 3n3 tinn 

'a 'D Kesti onqs as i6s an tKiqui, by andi nig a st anz in 

nrwhich he iw nrD1ues his n i name,i Jao, acrostically. 
'nlKIi :n3in I3= Kb '6tn I p' InV nDo Ki o .K1 i1pnWi Din 1D3 

There can be no doubt, 'Ktherefore, that in his time lredy 
nthis petic3 l eff ' sin Wyformd an Dintegral prion of the 
<i,On 1 511 nihnS HSnn;$ inrutD rYnKn3 i'-nDli 'citzt-1 v1 

ItDn n3n DOK 3 pON 9; Im1 nti W11$i 3n nm SN1 t3. i 1.- 

: 'i3K1I nSn x$iv $ 'DunwS 'on to Doi nirLDh 

Of free poetical additions, which certainly embellished the 
Seder Evening Service in Anglo-Jewish, as in French and 
Italian homes, the author of our compendium has preserved 
only one specimen in his work. Before passing on to the 
chapter on the Middle Days of the Festivals, he gives the 
piece nK' 1i 53 "r) 1 '3. Zunz says (Gottesdiezstl. ort., 2ind 
edition, p. 133) that it, together with the last three passages 
of the Agada, was added in the l1.th century. But, at 
the close of the 13th century, we see it a firmly established 
portion of the English Ritual, before the expulsion. The 
author of the Etz Chaim has even taken care to anticipate 
all questions as to its antiquity, by adding a stanza in 
which he introduces his own name, Jacob, acrostically. 
There can be no doubt, therefore, that in his time already 
this poetical effilsion formed an integral portion of the 
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Seder Ritual. Its original form is that given here. In our 
Ritual and in the Roman it has suffered several modifica- 
tions. It may fitly forln the pendant to this note:- 

'1i 31:3 n '3r3 I$ tz n nmno5 nm "h I 1$1 I5 

:I: n4 1? N 3 I 'i 1 ? * 1 nn IKD rino ^p ni n n n$ ninn nsr = 

: '13 n 14 I$3 '13 711 I I 11fnni 1r1b9 'm n3n3 1rr n5315nD' 3.D 

: '13 I3 1? '3 13 /i1 I 1$ 1 ^^K i*in-i - rDn$m W1np ^i1im p'8y 
:1 nc i 15 3 'I 131 1i I i^13nK' Ilt^^ '4 IAr$, q-pn n$nzD $inw 
5 P| 15 1 ,3 '5 7151 1 I5 1nDfi<^ 1"i '* ,3i, Kip n13rD3 Tit 

:I'"inn " 19 

DAVID KAUFMANN. 
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